
MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Proceefliogs of the Oily Conncil at

Its Regular Meeting Last NigM ,

CTlio Mayor Approves Several Ordl-
n mi ecu nntl Makes Few Appoint-

ments
¬

Petitions , Ilciolutlons ,

Now Ordinances , Etc ,

It was fifteen mlnutca after lime rrhon
I'rasldont Beckol called the council to
order la rcgalarj weakly session last
night. All of the members answered to

their names , The president reported
that ho had examined the journal of May
11 and found It correct. On account of-

a bid cold , Olork S oathnrd was relieved
from duty for the oroning and Assistant
Glty Clerk Woods noted In Lin stead.-

KnOM

.

XHE MAYOK.

Several communications from His
Honor Mayor Boyd wore presented and
road. Among thorn wore lila approvals
of the following ordinances :

Ordering that part of Farnam street In
district 30 , from Fifteenth to Twentieth
streets , curbed. Also Thirteenth street
In district U3-

.Designating
.

certain rooms and cells In
the Douglas county jail and old court
honso as the placa of confinement for
city prisoners.

Ordering the paving of streets In dis-

trict
¬

37j a8 and 45.
Ordering the curbing of Sixteenth

street in district 37 ; also Tenth street In
district 41-

.dunging
.

the grade of Jones street be-

tween
¬

Eleventh and Tenth street.
Declaring the necessity of appropriat-

ing
¬

certain private property and lands
ior the use of the city for opaninp Twp-
niyoighth

-
street from Dodge to Farnam.

Also for opening and extending Georgia
avonuo-

.Eitabliihing
.

the curb and sidewalk
lines and width of sldowalko on California
ntreot in Sweeney's addition.-

An
.

crdldanco ordering the paving of
Tenth street In district 44j was returned
with the mayor's veto. Accompanying
the veto Mr. Boyd informed the council
that the expenditure for such work would
roach 10000. There still remains due ,

ho aays , on Isst year's paving contracts ,
about $0,000 , leaving not to exceed $44-
000

, -

at the city's disposal. An estimate
made by Iho auditor shows that the to-

tal
¬

amount of overlap Is 11100132.
From this , continues the mayor la his
communication , it will bo scon that the
proceeds of the $100,000 funding bonds
will not bo suflicient to pay the overlap-
.Oonsequontly

.

, the amount duo on last
year's pivlng contracts will have to bo
paid out of the $50,000 paving bonds
voted In November last, The veto was
sustained

The mayor called attention to section
Cl , laws governing cities of the first
class , that no liability shall be Incurred ,
debt created or contract involving ex-

penditures
¬

of money except on the vote
of a majority of the city conncll.-

W.
.

. J. Mount , John L. MoCaguo and
K. K. Hayden were appointed and con-
firmed

¬

a committee to appralso property
for use cf the city in opening twonty-
eight atreot.-

J.
.

. S. Hascall , T. A. Orolgh and W. J.
Kennedy wore reap pointed and con-
firmed

¬

to assess property for damages for
changing the grade on llarney between
Fifteenth and Twenty-fifth streets.

John Baumor , H. P. Deuel and W.-

W.
.

. Konnard were appointed to assets
property damaged by opening and ex-

tending
-

Georgia avenue. The appolnt-
polntmont

-
was confirmed.-

O.
.

. F. Davis , Henry Pandt and W. V-

.Morao
.

wore appointed in accordance with a
requests of ordinance 870. Confirmed.

The name of Patrick Murphy was sent
in for confirmation as policeman , vice
Rowland Firth resigned. Referred to
committee on police.

Patrick H , Qalnlan wai appointed and
confirmed a special policeman to do duty
at the High school building and grounds.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The following communications wore
received , and referred to their proper
committees :

From W. F. Clark and Svan Johnson ,
asking to have their names withdrawn
from the petition asking for the estab-
lishment

¬

of a grade on Douglas street
from Twentieth to Jefferson streets.-

D.
.

. I , Hayden petitions the council to
have his taxes reduced.-

A
.

number of residents on Fierce street
pro y to hava that thoroughfare grided.

Gmt Berg sent in a note declaring that
lie had been damaged to the extent of
$500 on his lot In block 15 , Sixteenth
.atreot , by reason of the grading done
there , but will settle- for $250 If ho can
do EO without beinj compelled to sue the
city.A.

request was read , asking that the
city place a tire alarm box on Park
uvenua.-

A
.

petition , asking for the appointment
of a policeman to do duty In the vicinity
of the nail works , was referred to the
committee on police , with a request that
they act in the matter at once.

City Engineer Rosewater returned the
communication of U. P. Ohnbb , certify ¬

ing that ho had measured the fill In front
of Mr. Chubb'a property on Farnam
street , and found it to contain 1,074 cu-

lic
-

yards of stone.
Charles W. Hamilton petitions the

mayor and council to execute to him a
quit claim deed for certain property ''In
the city.-

A
.

complaint was filed by residents of
Jefferson street gainst the street car
company , claiming that they liavo laid
tholr track higher than the grade-

.lloildonts
.

on Virginia avenue north of-

loivenworth street petition to have a
grade established.-

Tbo
.

city engineer returned the plat of-

"Mation Place" with his approval.-
A

.
profile of Twenty-font th and Daven-

port
¬

streets , showing the effect of the
proposed grade on Twonty.fourth , wai
submitted by the city engineer. Alee
an ordinance establishing the grade on
Twelfth from Center street to the city
limits south.-

Vf.
.

. H. Gould and eight others through
their attorney , J. 0. Oowin , filed peti-
tions

¬

claiming damages , by reason of-

gradluge , to the amount of $0,300 ,
Herman Konntz sent In a proposition

offering to lease the city ground on
which to erect a market house , the cott
not to exceed $800 per annum , for five
yean , and after that G per cent of the
proceed ; .

A communication from the G. A. R. ,
Inviting the city council to attend Dee
oration day services in A body was road
and tha Invitation accepted ,

George A. Hcag'imd' cent in a comma
nicallon asking the council to leas 3 him ,

for a term of twenty years , that portion
of Sixth street between Faroam and
Doughs streets ,

A committed of colored citizens wore
granted the nto of the council chamber

for a meeting Friday night , and the cen-
sus

¬

takers for Sunday afternoon-
.Flro

.

Chief Butler thinks that the
Water Works company oughtlto bo asked
to lay an Inch pipe on Howard street be-

fore thai thorouRtifftro Is paved.
0. Hess wants compensation for dam-

ages
¬

tustalnoti to his property in Hor-
back's

-

second addition.
The city treasurer sent in a statement

of certain assessments made ou certain
lots.A.

.
. McGavack , ngent for William J.-

McOavack
.

, nntcrcd complaint against the
payment of corUln Improvement taxes.-

A
.

largo number of citizens petition the
council to have an extension of water
mains on Sixteenth and Castoller streets.-

A
.

plat of Patrick's addition was pre-
sented

¬

by Councilman Foray and filed.
Estimates of the city engineer for side-

walks
¬

erected by Charles Gardner up to
May 8 wore filed.

Several bills wore road and filed.
The demand of R. T. Shannon & Com-

pany
¬

for an extra allowance fcr construct-
ing

¬

nawers was reported back by the com-
mlttoo

-

on public works through its
chairman , with the recommendation that
they bo given nu moro money on their
old contracts.-

A
.

petition was received from Thomas
Davis and others asking that the Union
Pacific railroad company bo given the
right to lay down and maintain ono or
moro railway tracks In the alloy between
Jones and Levonwoith streets , from Sixth
to Ninth streets.

The account of Carl & Coylo , for
84.30 , inoals furnished prisoners , was
approved.

EKOM TUB MAYOK-

.I

.

hereby withdraw the name of Philip
Andres , and nomlnato E. G. Floyd for
city marshal , vlco Thomas Camming * ,
term expired. J. E , Bovn ,

Mayor.
Referred to committee on police.-
I

.
hereby withdraw the name of John

O'Donohuo , and nomlnato and appoint
Daniel Sullivan street commissioner , vice
M. 0. Moany , term expired.-

J.
.

. K. BOVD , Mayor.
Roforrrd to commlttoo on streota and

The city engineer's annual report was
received and referred to the committee
on flnnnco and clalmn.

OIIIQINAI , llESOtnilCNS.
The following resolutions wore offered :

By Councilman Behm--Two , for the
construction of oidorralks. Referred.-

By
.

Dally Protesting ; against locating
the city hall and market hoato until the
same can bo decided by a vote of the
paoplo. Referred to the committee on
public property.-

By
.

Furay Establishing the hours for
city labor at ten hours as being a day ,
but leaving the pay as it Is , at 1.87 per
day. Referred to the committee on
finance.-

By
.

Foray Directing the city auditor
to take stops for moving the city clerk ,
auditor treasurer and engineer to the
noir courthouse and socura the necessary
furniture and fixtures. Adopted.

By Lee Instructing the city engineer
not to accept nny moro additions to the
city of Omaha unless the grades arc es-
tablished

¬

on all the streets cf said addi-
tions.

¬

. Referred.-
By

.
Behm Instructing the committee

on public property to BOO what property
can bo disposed of for the purpose of
creating a fond to secure a suitable lot
on which to erect a fire department.

By Goodrich Instructing the gas
company to locate and erect a lamp at the
corner of Thirteenth and Dodge straota.
Referred.

By Shroodor Allowing James Steph-
ens

-

put up an ornamental fountain
for public uao , on Harney street.
sixty feet south of Tenth street. Adopt ¬

ed.
KKPOni OF COMMITTEES.

The judiciary committee recommended
reduction of Max A. Th. Boehnke's

taxes , in the case of doubles aojsmonts-
of which he complained.

The petition of H. Kouatz, asking to
have the grade established on Hickory
street , was recommended for favorable
consideration ,

All the petitions presented at last
meeting , asking for the establishment of
grades , wore reported on favorably by-
tha committee ! , and ordinances were
recommended to ba drawn in accordanca-
therewith. .

The committee on grades , who had
under consideration Councilman Leo's
resolution , referring to non-resident
graders , advised that it bo taken back
and referred ta the judiciary committee
for consideration. Their wish was com-
plied

¬
with.

The petition of the board of education
asking for a fire hydrant on the corner of-

Twentyeighth and Farnam street , was
granted.

The bid of JohnW. Wakcfield to fur-
niah

-

lumber for the city's use , was ac ¬

cepted.-
P.

.

. H. Laary sent in a proposition to do
certain work at Hanacom park.

NEW OBINANOES.

The following new ordinances were
presented :

Declaring the necessity of appropriat-
ing

¬

certain property and lands for the-
me of the city , in opening an alley In
block 2 , Armstrong's addition. Paised

Grantiug permission and authority to
the Union Uaolfio railway company to
use the alley between Jones and Leaven-
worthfltreels.

-

.
Concerning additions within Iho cor-

poration
¬

limits of the city o ! [Omaha , or
adjoining and contiguous to the same ,
and penalties for the violation of any
provisions ,

This ordinance makes it obligatory
upon the property ownois In additions to
have all their ittroet grades properly O-
Btabllshod

-

before they can bo taken into
the city.

The ordinance wai pissed.
Ordering the widening and extending

of East Grove street southward to county
road. Referred.

Establishing grade on a certain portion
of Douglas street.

Just bcforo adjourning the mayor sent
in anothercomraunlcatlon , informing the
conncll that the old court house building
is being torn down , making it therefore
absolutely necessary to secure now quar-
ters

¬

for a city jail at onco. But the
county jail norr has seventy-six prisoners
n It and no moro will bo received there

unless sent up on criminal charges.-
Mr.

.
. Behm also offered an extra resolu.-

Ion
-

making it neccessary for all attest
paving work to bo supplied with a eacd
bato.Mr.

. Fnray also offered an extra reso-
ntinn

-

Instructing the city attorney to
render unto the council at the earliest
possible moment a legal opinion as to
the proper manner in which the council
should proceed relative to making a da-
fenae in cases where suits have been
brought for damages on account of grad-

The council then adjourned.

Judge Stenberg telegraphed yesterday for
District Attorney Kstelle to appear here bis-

on
morning , its an effort will be made to take
William Bates , tbo arson fiend , out of jail
a writ of habeas corpus ,

THE COURTS ,

A. $17,000 Olntin Sntlsllcd la tlto
United StntCR Circuit

* Trilmnnl.

The case of Cordelia 0. Qorrlngionv-

s. . John B. Flnley, John Brown , Joseph
P. Black , W. M. Bl ok , John M. Voatch ,

M. B. Moore and Mrs. E. E. Linton ,

which hns boon pending in the United
States circuit court hero for n long time ,
was finally terminated yesterday and
aottlod ; It Booms that originally the
plaintiff brought unit to have n cloud re-

moved
¬

from the title to 1,200 acres of
land down in Otoo county. Defendant
Veatoh came In with n mortgage claim of
$10,000 and Mrs. E. E. Linton also had
much to say In the body and
caption of n cross bill for § 17COO , duo
her as taxes. Both those claims , of
course , hold good , and to eatjsfy them
the land had to bo told. The sale came
off April 30 , and the property was hid In-

by Voatch , at 19000. Yesterday Judge
Dundy entered a dccreo ordering him to
pay the $17,000 claim of Mrs. Linton.-
A

.

chock for the amount was made out.
Judge McCnllough gave his attention

yesterday to hearing the caaa of Law-
rence

¬
, assignee for the Western Stcnm

Heating company , vs. 0. 0. Campbell , a
suit for 200. Judgment was rendered
for defendant , plaintiff to pay costs-

.IUVJNGTON

.

NOTES.-
InviNoiON

.

, Neb , , May 26.
Correspondence of The BKB.

There was n very enjoyable wedding
party on the 21th Instant at the rosidcnco-
of Mr. Bloiek's , the pastor ef the congro-

tlonal
-

church officiating. The contracting
parties wore Mr. Morris I' . Cronomyo
and Mies Emma D. Blolck. The Hon.-

J.

.

. H. Wlnspcar and wife , from the city ,
who ara relatives of the groom , were ,

with others , of the party. Judging
from the numerous and valuable
present ] to both parties one
might naturally conoludo that
about' the bsst thiug ono can do nowa-
days

-

is to get married. Ono of the pros"-
onts to the brldo was a beautiful gold

from the father-in-law , Mr ,

Cronomoyor. The two ( families are
among the old and solid residents of the
county.-

Mr.
.

. Gardnosknlght hai'just completed
his worn as preclnot assessor. Ho has
the appointment also of census taker and
will Boon travel over the same ground
again.! BUCKEY-

E.PEUSONAIJ.

.

.

T. M. Marquette , of Lincoln , is at the
Millard.-

E.

.

. E. Leonard and wife , David City , are at
the Millard.

Hon. H. A. Babcock , state auditor , is in
the city at the Millard.-

P.

.

. C. Hlmebaugh , with his wife and
daughter , are In Chicago.-

C.

.

. L. Burke , Grand Island , and B. H.-

Goulding
.

, Lincoln , nra at the Arcade.-

H.

.

. H. Robinson , 3? . B. Purcell and J. P-

.Yost
.

, of North Bend , are at the Paxton.-

G.

.

. W. Post , revenue collector for this dis-

trict
¬

, came in from York yesterday , and is at
the Millard.-

E.

.

. E. Whitmore , of the opera house , left
yesterday for Lincoln , where he will inalco a
visit of several days ,

Mr. Nathan Morrlam , of the firm of-

Himebaugh , left Omaha , Monday , for a
three months' tour in Europe.

Senator Manderson went to Chicago yes-

terday
¬

, where he Is to meet Mrs , Manderson ,

and will return in about ten days.-

Rev.

.

. T. C. Hall left Monday for Cincin-

nati

¬

, to attend the Presbyterian conference.-

Ho
.

will there meet his wife and return with
her to this city.

The news of the death of little Gracie , the
daughter )f Mr. nud Mrs. Chesebrough , of-

St. . Louis , will be received with deep regret
by the friends of the family in this city.-

S.

.

. Hartman , L. Buttle , Grand Island ; E.-

A.

.

. Pease and wife, Rawlins , Wyo. ; A. S.
Churchill , Atlantic ; R. L. Maxwell , Clark's ;

A. Co'.eman , Strorasburg ; H. W. Robison , O-

.Bascom.H.
.

. Boodlcker , Chicago ; W. Dyer ,
Macedonia , Ia. ; D. M. Strong , North Bend ;

J. H. Morton , Blencoe ; J. Vreoland , John-
son

¬

, Win. Ryder and wife , Dunbar ; D. H.
Wheeler , Plattsmouth ; Jas. Damoron , Hast-
ings

¬

, are at the Oanfleld.-

W.

.

. M , Cummmgs , Lincoln ; Gua Stats ,

Hastings ; Sol. S. Gaylord , Columbus ; Wil-

liam

¬

A. Nead , Jackson ; Mrs. H. Dickson ,

Hastings ; H. J. Dickson , C , E. Dickson ,

Grand Island ; Miss Jennie Adams , Grand
Island ; R. M. Goshorn , Wayne ; J. 0. Bailey ,

Herman ; J. C. Hitchcock , Hartington ; John
Moran , Lincoln ; George J. Squires , Grand

G. W. Brown , W. E. Smith , St.
Paul , Nob. ; L. H. Stanley , Chicago ; Dr. A.-

B.

.

. Brackett and wife , Goldfield. In. ; L. B-

.Westbrook
.

and wife , Newton , la. ; W. G-

Leflingwoll , Kansas City , Mo. ; O. B. Dut-
ton

-
, Missouri Valley ; Bl. D , Royor , Council

Bluffs ; 0. Shanklin , Chicago ; J. W. Moore ,

Clay Vankirk , Youngstown , 111. ; F. P-

.Hopp
.

, BellePla'n' , Ia ; I , H. Blnglum , Now
York , are at the Metropolitan ,

A [Sad Death.-
Mrs.

.

. Emma A. Hull , wife of Frank
Hall , who Is chief clerk at the Faxton
hotel , died at half past 1 o'clock last
n'ght' , after an Illness of abont eight days
duration. It seems that tha immedlato-
causa of death was blood poisoning , orig ¬

inating from Information of tbo bowels-
.It

.
is only abont six months ago that she

and Mr. Dull wera married , and her
death at this time , ia a scd blow to him.-

He
.

has the deepest sympathy of a largo
number of friends-

.Arrangements
.

for the funcril have not
yet been completed ,

George Duncan was fined S3 in the police
court yesterday afternoon for disturbing the
peace ,

One Ed , Summons , who got to making
drunken , outlandish dlsturbaice on Tenth
street yesterday , was marched up to police
court and fined §5-

.Mr

.

, William Lowe , the old man of South
Omaha who strayed away from homo Mon-
day

¬

, was found yesterday and returned-
.It

.

will be noticed [n the council proceed-
ings that Mr. Herman ITountz has made a-

propoiition to loasu the city grounds for a
market homo. Mr. Kountz'n property which
he desires should be utllizsd in this manner is
the old U , P , base ball grounds on St. Mary's
avenie. The actual site covers an area of IDS

byi65feet.!

A Suicide Identified ,

NEW YORK , May 20. A body of a young
woman who abut herself at the Grand Union
hotel was identified last night by Gideon A.

, a farmer of Hornby , Stanben county
N. Y. , as that of of his daughter Htttle ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All adn erttiemtntt in the tptcial eohtmnt iHlt-

ll> > tharged at the rate o10 eenli per tine the
fint intertlon , and 7 ttntt per line for eah ttibte-
qutnt

-

intertion : A'o adrtrtlitment iriJI be intcrted
for lett than 13 tenti or the fint ti mn-

Thetc adrtrtitemtnti uill be inttrtcd in both Mom-
ng

-

and cening Edition !, rfproenting a circula-
tion of orcr Eight Thoutand , This clan adter-
tittmenli

-

mif ; mti'fiWjbe paid in adcance-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY ,

MONKT to loan -On lleal estate In any amount nnd
to suit , f cm SSO19 $ : 00ft-

On collateral I on tnlrty ta ninety da) > time , In
turns of fifty ilollirsandupwari's.-

On
.

chattel i , In sums of fits hundred del ¬
lars at low rateiand time to suit.-

Miscellaneous.
.

. Mortgagcf , cured note ,cllyclaims
and Judgement bought , adnc s made to c ntrao-
tors

-

, and general tlnancUl bu Intfs ol all h Imls trues-
acted promptly , quietly nnd without delay , At tbo
Omaha, tlnacclalKxchttJKO,1601K rnamSt.up stairs

057-SO

71 foxBV i MOXKV ! ! MONKV ! I ! Money to Loan -On
1> 1 chattel sccmlty by W. U. Croft , room 4 , With-
nell building , N. E. corner IlUn nnd llirncy At cr
years ol experience and n careful study cf the busl
ness cf loaning money on personal ptopcrty , I bixo-
at Uft ptrffctod n system whereby the publicity
usual In such cnsoi It ilouonway wlth.and I am now
In ft position to meet the demands of all ho become
temporarlaly embarrassed and desire to ralso manoy
without delay and In n qu'ct manner. Houseteen-
crs

-

, proFesilontl gentlemen , mechanics and others In
this city can obtain ndncuj from $10 to $1,000 on
such security as household firnlture , pianos , ma-
chlnery

-
, horses , wagons , warehouse receipts , sccura

cd notoi cf hand , els. , without ronnving rnmo from
onncis resldencs or place nt butlntsi. One of the
ndvnntngcs lolTor Is that nnvpnrt of my lotu can
bo paid at any time which will reduce the Interest
pro rnta nnd n'l loans renewed nt tha original rates
of Interest. I have no brokers In connojtlcn with
my olllcc. but personally superintend all my loinsIhnyo private offices connected with my general
office to thai customers do not come In contact with
each othbr , consequently ntiklrc nil trnuaactlots
strictly pilvato. W. 11. Crolt , room 4 , Wltbnell
building , N. K. cor. 15th anl Harney. 037-J-21

Am.iiiH&.ioiixsovh > nkcr81lnvcstmont securities ;
tcortuBRp loani ; loans negotiated on city proj >-

crty and Improved farms67 per cent Interest tOlowc-
dontlmo deposits. eS2-t (

"
] fositr to loan In sums o ( $200 nnd upwards oni> Lnrst-cUi3 real estate security. Fetter & Cobb ,

1515 Farnam tt. Ol8-t (

MOMKr TO LOAN ft t lowest rates ot Interest bv He-
mis

-

15tli acd Douglas. 03S-27

TO LOAN Ono fltfct security , 81603 for 6 jcara
Ames , 1EC7 Fimiam st , 63i-'J

& To Irnn nt once In turns fiom $10010,000 to$2 COO on 93 days to 6 years time.
Money on hand ; no delay. Oroalia Ilinnclal Ki-
chingc

-
, 1503 Farnam street , up-stalrs. 474IOp-

TIToNBY to loan on furnltit'o , horses , wagonsplano3
1VJL personal property , collaterals and anything o-
value , everything strictly conllJe- tint ; Rooda Finanf-
clal agency John P Schmlnke , Cashier. " ))3-J 11

OXET TO LOAN On rial cstato security. In sums
of $800 to (40,000 , at rcasonsbla rate.'. U E-

.Mayno
.

& Co , S W cor 15th and I nrn am. SCO- ] 1-

1M1

MON-RT TO LOAM In amounts to suit , on chattels ,
auv good security. Omaha Finan-

cial Exchange , 1503 Farnam 6t. , up-stalrt. 185jO-

pHTONUYToIonn on chattels , Woolley& Uarrlson ,
'Vi Kooin 20 , Omaha National bank building

817-tf

TO LOAN On ival estate and chattelsMONEY Thomas. 046tf-

.4TONEY

.

Loanol on chattels , cut rat , U. n
LY.l tickets ooughtand sold. A. Fornun,213 3,13th St

10711-

11rONEY LOANED t 0. F. Keod &Co's. Loan office
1VJ. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of nil kinds and all othe rartlcles of value ,
without removal. Over let National Bank.corner 18th
and Farnnm. All business strictly confidential

950-tf '
MONET TO WAH In Bums of (SCO and npwnrd.

Davis and Co. , Real Eatatn and Loan
e , 1605 Faroam St. 051-

tfw

WANTED FEMALE HELP.A-

XTKDOirl

.

w tii do gercral ; nppA to-
Mrs. . JSH Cutter , 1624 chcrman Gi)7 t

ANTED -A ghl for general house work , 510n'rtri-
19th Stj 0:02-

8WrANTED A gill for seneril hauso work In n small
family. Simon Kahu , 808 S ICth st. ODD 27-

pW ASTKIIgl I for general hhuse work at 2218-
CassSt. . CDj2S-

pW Qlrl fcr general house work ; apply at
028 South 18th 6t. esOSO-

pW IASTRII Orl for general houae work. . Inquire
at 107 south 14th St. . . _ , 07723F-

AMKCW A voung g'rl' at 818 north 18th
67228p-

WANTKD

St

A girl for general housework aptly bo-
and slp. . m at offlco of U. E ,

M j no & Co. , liith and K rnaiu 031-S7

WANTKD An Intelligentqulckwonnnorglrlcltha
day or lour days per week MO Von Dorn

820 south 22d Bt._ 627-SOp
.

ANTED Qlil fr house work , 2412 Capitol avo-

.833.27P
.

WiNT Oocd gill for general hcupo work ; ap
Fred , ornor 10th and Wllllami.

031t-

fW

X7JNTKD A girl at 1'Aclfla houBo 10th and Daven
V port. 6S5-2flp

ANTKD i girls at Slavcn Hotel , S 10th f-

t.w

.

ANTED Olrl to do general houeo work , 2016 Hurt
Bt. 60327-

TXT

_
WANTKD A Uiet clao girl for general houeawork-

X

. 615 20p-

7ANTKDAtS03 north 22d St. aglrl to do general
Vl house work , must us a good plain cook. 49826-

pW ASTRO At once , a good wet nurio 102 , 2Sth st
corner Dodge. t43.-

TX

.

girls , experienced cooks ; Droaha
IT Employment Bureau , 1120 Faroam St. 701-

tfW ANTED Flrjt-class dining room girl ot the Met-

ropolitan
¬

hotel ; none other need apply. E21tl-

WASTKD Imme'liittly , thrco bssk finishers , two
, throe ; ajply to

Mrs H 0 WJiitlock'sdreismaklngFarlorc , room lOand
11 Arlington block , lf 0) and 1511 Dodgust. 02326p-

TtTANTEDby Kensington Art Co. , female help
VV In all parts of tbo country , to do our light ,

plcaiant work at their homes. Sent by mail to any
address , no canvisisng , easy lo learn and any one
canea.-n from $ MolO'pr week. Forfull Informa-
tlon uJJrcFH Kemlogtim Art Rooms , 35 Congress bt , ,
Uostun , Mass BOX 6078. !))90-30p

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTKD A situation as running engineer , have
16 years experience and am n graduate of-

Furopcan mining academy , would accept n rituatlon-
ta civil engineer ; ajdrcei Kirl Selgle care Ocreke fi-

Kittle , SewnrJ Neb. 03128p-

WANTKD An oxiwrlenccd dry good * salcfiininiico;

Gcrm n and bkandanaUin pro
ferred ; aiijily at mice , with refcrtmcH , ti O'Donalnw-
d fchurli Itth Et licit to I'dstolllcu , Omaha. Cl2-

7W

!

ASTKIITo > salesman to represent few Yoikttah-
ouse. . Addr BS "IV'caro 11 S Ilusiell , 117

Water St. , New York City. 07328p-

VITANTHD A tx y who can get uji at 4:30: a. m In-
V

-

> quire Bee llall boom. G3Cp-

7AtitD Employers toknowlhatthe Omaha Em-
TT

-

plo ment Axenoy , Ii21 Farn&mSl , Is now pre-
pared

-

to furnish all kinds of help free of charge.
Country orders promptly filled. 670-2Bp

WANTrn Dy cm of tbo largest nnJ oldest while.
I houses ol 1'arlajelphia , asalesmtn-

to represent tb mln thlastnto. API I'oktlons' will bo-
comldored from Bucfi only ns can furnish npproud
security ; fcr sample &o , and py their
own tnellug expereeu The hcuse In willing to pay
a tery liberal vimmlssiun and to the right man a-

iplcndld opportunity oHera. Address I O II tx-
11US 1'bllidelphla , 1a. 659-9

m n tOHellcoodi steady , employ-
moat.

-
. CalUZl South 10th bt. C31 7p

A traveling talesman , one who has
bad several yean experl rice In cho cUar bus-

iness
¬

, and has been travrllut; in Wrstcrn Ion a and
EasternNebiaslia. Good references rrqulred. Ad-
JrcB

-
Itathmann & lrnor) , Clear Manufacturers ,

Btutrt.Iana , 018-20

WASTED All persons recking imployment to call
Omaha Emplojincnt Agen-y ; 1281 far-

nam
-

Bl , room 8. ((03Cp-

WATKI

:

An ciperleccc.1 traveling man to solicit
for an eiUbllsbcil grain receiv-

ing commU lon house ; must have some tiade , and
Qrttcla rcfei ::304s Address for one week. Com-
mission

¬
Omaha Dee otllcj , 623-27

fCUH clgarmakers wanted. Unqulro cf Oco. D.
Godfrey , Fiemont , Mob , B70-

2ASTi'iAtUcW solcsjiau 1C5 North 18th.

smart woman to do chamber
Tl work , wrKCJ perwcelr , Apply at 812 Douglas

ttrect , tctweeu the hours of It and S o'clock. 40 Mf-

WAXTruFlve good rarer liacger at 418 North
312 tl

WASTRO Live energetic men with haras and car *

rlageto h.3dla flrst-rlas * article thimiah the
country ; cnll at onco. 0. M. Eaton , 111 S. 14th-

.816tf
.

"SITUATIONS WANTED.

WAvriD-A SltuUlon M clerk , book keeper or
bv a young rnnn who Iswllllng to notk

low M first lor the iMto ot good opening , Addrois
"i A" nee ofllco.-

TTtfAVTrD

.

Situation by a butcher ef otrerlencc1 ,
TT Address "0." Bee cfTlco. 674'SS-

pA Young man from tha east , desires ti engage In-
somotirofltablo butlncsi requiring a moderate

c rltalnnyonewl; hlrgK partner or who knows of
Bucb abuVn SflE.iS5nd) icss"A S"

C93-IOp

" rAvtfDSltuat'onbv n jvmng man by thrco years
:'T experience at watch making nnd jo clery re-

pairing.
¬

. Addrses "A H" Bee ofllce. 68027p-

A situation , by acimpotfntyoungman ,
VV as salesman clothing preferred lias Bjcars ex-

perience and tpoaksKngrsh , German *iid8candlna-
xlan

-
; Address "Clerk"Ilco Ofilce. C30S7p-

TJtTANTRn Position ns beiuo keeper , Is competentrr totikocntlro charge othotifo ; can gho good
references. Address with particulars ; "0 B"
Bee ortlco. 0202J-

pTlfANtKO A well educated lady from Germany ,
TI In this country for the past two months

would like n slluitlon as hou'ckcspcr or nurse In a,
good family , on or before June Int. A family ol an
old couple or wldoner with children preferred. Is
capable of doing all kitchen and housework. Would
prefer, a yearly engagement. Addsosa Mrs Hatllo-
Fnrd, , Lincoln , Nob. 637 20_

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.7A-

NTKD

.

A second cock at tbo Emmet.
CD2CO-

pJANTKDTWOnicely

(

furnished connecting roomsln
. I private house with or without bo rd by tuo-

loung gentlemen ; flrst-o'nis references given Ad.-

Iru83
-

(Utlnf ? price , " 0 F 8" Dee oOlco. 003 SO-

TKIIW Any imo wishing to ho wishing ind
Ironing no itlj doaoan Ion c orders nt Oil

Jonc * street. 0 82Cp-

ATKnn 8 or's untirilebed rooms for 1'Rbt' house-
. Address "J. Q. M. " lleooSlce. 01625-PW

j Employers In need of help to ntl cr ad-

dress
-

. Omaha hinplojmont Agcncy,1221F rnamI-
t. . 032-tf

|7AVMBilCOTfnms for Holdredgp , Neb , , en 1)).
T > & II. U. R , no olllce leos nnd free tranportat-

lon
-

, 11CO Knrnnm st , 013'tt-

WANIKB To purchase second Innd grocery , flx-
. ') ; apply 115 south 15th st. 002-tf

WANTED Kmplojcrs In need of help to call or
Omaha Emplojnunt Agency , 1221

Fait am St. 032tf-

A ) . AddfOis Bl. LouH Elcctrlo Lamp
JCo , St Louis for clrcuUr , ctiti nnd torma ol th o
63 candle )iovor llarsh Xlcctrlc Litnp 311-J12

WAXTKD to try our I'rcpircd Corn
ready for Instant tiso with the addition of

milk or cold water. Tut up In 3 and 0 Ib. packages.
Sold by L'rooorsW.. J. WeUhanb & OJ. , Manufact-
urers

¬

070 tf

WAHTED Every dy In need of n Bowing ma-
to BOO the new Improved American No.-

P.

.
. E. Flodmnn & Co. nccnts ; 220 N ICth. | 52t-

fSOU KENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

RKNT House , 7 rooms , peed well , cistern ,Fort per month Inquire of a. E , Thcmp'on-
S , W. corner llth nnd Hnrney. B55-U

Fen RUNT New houio , 3 rooms , 2 clo'ctc , cellar
ojVacut St , enquire Aug. Handow , 1317

Chicago St 180 23

REiiT-Houso 7 rooms 24th and Harney by 0 ,Fen Duli&Co. 197 tl

RKNT Smill nUble 1012 F rn m street ; in-
qulruoffr. bwectnam , Cor. 16th and rarium.

COOtf

FOR BKST 2 now6 room cottages IS'.h and Vlnton
. Inquire on premises or ol S U Moxham , nt-

Pacitto Express Co. 001-29p

BEXT Sloro on Cumlog etreet betef n 10 and
FOR Et ,825 a month Jno , Erck , 015N 10th st

0172-

9F on KKNTA house on Hickory nafl 0th utroet at
$9 n month , John ErcH , 615 N 10th ft.

01029-

TJlou BUM 7 room hoxuo 2014 Hurt tt.
Jp 020-28 ?

-Afa'lco nor lot neat 33th and FarnamF'ORLKVLK loiso for a term of GO or 99 years , Morse
4s Brunner , 1'axtoa tlclc , cor 15th and Farnam sts.

660-27

FOR BUNT On Capitol hill , cottage 0 rooms one
from street cire. Apply 2440 CapltM ate.-

53128p
.

Foil BUNT A bouso of 0 roomi 8 closets , well , els-
, ono block louthof the U I1 depot. Inquire

ol M. Lee , grocer , 22d and Loavenwoith. 613tf-

Tjk n RKXT V S room cottage on California street ,
J? between J4th and 25th streets. 1' J Creed on.-

Jt

.

FOR BUST The Boutb-enst i oectlaa 2 , 15 , 12 ; five
from Omaha , for n term of years. 0 W

Hamilton , nt US Nat'lHank. 427-23
'

FOR SENT Cottage 5 rooms and bouso 7 rooms. J
J Roc , 1512 S. Dth St. 331-tf

__ .

toB BALK 12 good lots Marlon pl co three blocks
_ from street oars on eaty terms. W II Orcon ,

OMSI 1st Nnt'l bank. 982-tf

FOB HUNT rhroo story brick store building ; en
of Edward N orris & Co. , roam 19 Crounso-

Block. . 853 tf-

UOOMS FOR RENT.
BENT rieneant furnished front room 411SI5thFOB , opposite Herald olllce. GiU-EOp

KfST Lauo hindsomelr furnlsbcd cool roomFOR oonvonloooe , with excellent board fcr
two gottlemcn , 1718 Dodtrn 03Mf

FOBBVST
Two nicely furnished rocms No $16

St. 007-2Sp 8

FOB mxr Tmi front rjcmi. Apply at 1619D dgo
t. 6,8-28

FOR BENT Two handsome furnished rcoms , East
of 21st street , eecond door north ot Ht Mary'B

avenue , 056 2Tp

? RKNT Three nloo unfurnished rooms for lljl
1 house keopiog , 1709Burtbt. 023-47

FOR 2SO-2Sp
RUNT Furnlshod front room 1902 Farnam ,

FOR IIBNT One large furnljhod front room , Inquire
Flirt " , BIO 28p-

TnVm BUNT Hoom ; inquire Drug store lOlh and
I1 Dcuglas , 021-tf

FOR RKVT A very nice front room with bay win ¬

> nd bath room also nice Bintl'cr room fur-
nished

¬

suitable for ono or two gentlemen ; beautiful
location , close to ttrcct car. KQ fIcasaut stri-et.

6422-

8FIOR RKNT Tw o unfurnished front rooms at No 1612
Douglas street ; Inquire up-staire. 679-23

FOR r.Kvt Farnlihod rooii ; also day board at 83-
wcolr , 1539 Huney Bl. 400 - p

BUNT Five furnllhed rooms cheap at 1212
Divenport ft. 614 37p-

T7Vn IIKNT nicely furnished rooms at 1316
1? Dodgj Street. 6 627p-

T710RBKNTFurnished rooms 1811 Cass st , , with
JP board. S5828p-

TTo it HUNT A pleasant front room. furnUhod ; S. F. ,

1? Cor. 15th and Howard. 401 tf-

TTVm INT A room for gentleman and wife or for
1? two gentlemen , Uret-cUas beard 1622 Hurt st-

793tl

TTOR RBNT Largo front room on first floor with or
with board ; inquire at 1901 farnam St.

S87t-

tF on BKNT Furnished rooms , 1816 Dodge street.-
247J10

.

17011 BENT Furnished rooms with or without
L1 board , 2112 Harney St. , ono block from etreet-
car.. D91tt

RKNT Furnished front room with board InFOR ate family , IB 17 Chicago et. 035-tl

TjVB K8.XT With board.utcely furnUhod frent room
JJ gai and bath , 14',0 Jones. 087 t-

fFB RENT FuroUbed rooms 1021 Capitol ave.
007. man

TOK RK.VTFurnlsSed room 1318 Jackson Bt.

81m20p-

TTORHENTNlccly furnishedrooms617 Davenporti? 722.J5P

T> OOMS Wllh boiriJ.detlrblelor eummcr. Apply
iiat Bt. Chailea Qetel. 941-11

17(011 KENT Bevcra fine offices In Crounw' block ,
JL1 Inquire Ed. Korris , room 19 Crouuse block

912 If

FOR SALE UARMS.-

a

.

- , small innch of $ lCOi acres U' KUth County toueblng the 1'latte Hlver : plenty
cf water an ignsi ; ! god liousis , ihedr , ettb'cti and
carrals ; HO acres unoer f nice ; price 0.iOJk U cosb-
baltnce on Ion ; time , J 0. McUiido , Lliiw'n' , Neb

211-12

P R SALS OooJ firm In natMngton Co. ; 17-
1acrei ; SO acrts cnltlvato , ! ; good buildings ; flag

orolard ; running water ; all fencod. KJward Norrls
Co. , loom IP Cronnse Block. 74tt-

"I7on8 i.R A 030 acre stock nod grain faroi , all Ira-
I. proll ; four hitirs'ride from the aimhs sto.

Yard ; evenmllpa from the o'ty of Frerannt1 two
railroads n llbln Hires miles ; 300 acrci plow ,
the le't In pnstuttj b ard fence , runnlnsr ( ( ream
through pasture ; house * lth ten rooms ; w fit b > . M-
chtaplf aold imtncdlatelv ,' on tcrmi to salt. For
further rarllrulari inqnlre of Ooo. C. Orodfror , Fie-
mont , NeK 1D7.1I

FOR SALfl I1OUSHS LOTS.

IpORSU.K ORIIUST A. f j ttory building , suitable' nnd boarding hou c at Stock jardA Arl-
drcej

-
Mr * . John Kccd , 1811 Cats at. 078-tSp

IpORSUii-S3i >ctoiC mlngl e1wteiil8thandIOh!' , 2700. Dcdlord & Soucr. OHOtf-

MLK At a sacrifice , double brick hou o cry
K.deslratle location , tust-c.n * ranting rrnrxrty

C. & Co. , Fillecnth and Farnam. 062 27-

TTVR SAU- Three beantllnl loldence lota In Slilnn's
JL1 3d add. Splendid , 2760. Bomli , ICth and
Dotlglai C1327

South wcjt corner of 10th nnd Iratd ,
C1 ono tf the inoit corcfoitiblo houses and best lay-

Ing
-

corner lot In North Omaha , llcuto contains 8-

rcom , bath nnd lummcr kitchen , cellar .Vf. Ooo l
barn for 4 horse * , cowcnrrUcc , S gocd cisternfruitt-
iepp , shrubbery nnd In nil rrspoct * ono of the best
Improved lots In the city ; price , terms easy.

_ COB-Eflp

FOR
(MM , At n great bargain In n tint lot and

H room * , Btablo and other out hullJInga ,
will grow Into 3 flno budnus lots In nxcry few years
? t,000i

FOB sALR-Choap , Slon cash , balance on monthly
t aymeiits , eotno choice lots ( routing on street car-
line , Mortoft Ilrunner. 6BIJ2-

I OCR AtR 'iwo choice lots In liamoom Place , ono
I1 block tnst of park gat' , oist front , corner lot ,

fenced ; part cish ; address "0 ," box 483. 6032-

CpF RgLR-Sven room hntiso , barn , and two loll ,
S2,2tOj would fake $500 In re tiuraut fixtures ,

cigars , etc. , $503 cash balance on time ; apply 310 S.
llth strict. 414.m30

ui < BALK (Tve lots4'xlSU' ; together on Lc.i'enho
worth street. ; boautllul location , 00 One-

fourth cash , balacci on long lime , easy turms.
Crallo & Joms. 210-tf

FOHBAI.K Twenty-two fact on F rn m street , a
It taken Imtnedlatolv. W U Green

439-tt

FOR sAUt Ac a bargain , thrco good houses 817 and
18th , south of Lcavennorth ; rent $05 per

per month ; pi leo $5,600 oiay payments ; must bo
sold bcforo Juno 1st Apply 8. Mortonson , tailor ,
1413 Farnam etrtor. 131-jip

. House lull lot , well , ciltorn , barn , nil In
good condition , nuo block from street cars $1 SOO

easy terms. W II Green , over UtNat'llUnk. 011-tl

FOR BALK Good 6 room houio , lot 60x132 fcctcm,

, 81300 ; ? 100 truli bulinco JIB pet mouth.-
W.

.
. TI Ornnn. niorlut Nfttlnnil hink. 881l-

fFOU BALE MISCELLANEOUS-

.FOlt

.

SAtj A M-ry flue red liUh totter pup , nt
? Tirft a enuc. rouno'l' UluftV. 70028T-

T'ORHALK OR pond truck pulky , Omaha
JD Merchants JUprcs ! , 14th and Lcmctmorlli.

OSSJlpI-

pQRHALK A ro d riding pooy lorSlO Inqulralll2
. 07130-

pTOR HALK Thirty tons ff Rood bottom hjy at
81 50 per toa. John O'Donncl' ' , Florence Lake.

860 27p

" OR SALK K horto wagm nnd harness cheap. Ap-
ply to Ocinrii .lohiiHirr. Atllntlo hotel. 47028PT-

TJ1 OR BALK-&J6 dollars tttd"buy pooFtabto nt Faclflo-
JT house , 10th ana , Umaln. 7S3Cp"-

TT'OR' SAtK AIIno let ol jouiu graded cows with
J? CoH c' , Uolsteen , Herfords Short boms and Jer-
seys

¬
] ; a'80 hois. P , wngonp , harness &c , for sale or ex-

change
¬

at Major Croft's flare , near fair grcundi
0 529-

pF0

OR SALK WoRon umbrcllai , flno now stock nt
140) and 1411 Dodge st. 572 tf

)

RSALK-A Kosd reliable borsoand ladles canopy
,phaeton , 2410 Capitol avenue. 882H8p

FOR SALK -A four hundred dollar piano at n bar
, 1010CalIfornl St. Bie-tf

TTIon SiLK EitrStmnrbli top restaurant tableJj A. J. lluidtl , 325 Broadway , Council Blufh-
.35M

.

FOR BM.KSOO00 lirlck , for sale nt Dellevuo or
. II. T. Clarke. 2CBU-

F'OR SAI 1 o No 1 phiotonone second hand bug
. Apply J409 nil 1111 DoJjOBt. 145 tl

REAL ESTATE.

FOR LKASB Best unoccuplcdgroucdln the city for
house , 87 feet front on Leftenwnri h ,

north bet lOih nnd llthwill lease for 03 years. Bed-
ford &Souer. C05II-

nusKSHT-

TiOR

and lots In anv part ol Omaha , $1,100 to
$15,000 Demit , 16th ami Douglas. 645-27

KAI.K The cheapest lots In the city only 1 }

f miles north weal ot the Post olllce , pile : ? ranging
from $225 to SI. OCO each ; terms to suit. llotnlH , Kith
and Douglas. 016-27

FOB s M.E Loll In Credit Frontier add , grand view
, near U P and B & U depot 82M ) and u > wards.

Bemis , IDth and Douglas. 010:2-

7Toi'

:

8AtK Hu'lness lot on 13th streob 125 feet cast
Jh frontage , $12,530 ; a'tn n ware house , lot neir
Nell works 82600. Ueniii , lOthnnd Douglas. 017-27 J
"fjfoiiLK Lot and n tTalf In farKcrs dl 8l,5ou or
JL1 8500 f nr halt lots ; two lots In Shlnn's 2d add $300-
each. . Hsuil ) , 16th and DoutUt. 013-27

AeroIcToTCumailiig street frjnts on
three streets , J4S03.

Three quarters of an acre on California streetnear
Sacred Heart Academy , J2COO. Ucmls , Kith and
Douglas. 01227-

JORSUK, Lett oc Saiiideri street 81,00) each :

Jt.rmacasy. Borals , 15th and Douglas. 011-27

on HALn Uemls' now maps ol Omaha |500 eachr
Heinle , 15th nod Douglas. 030-27

BALK Two lots In lake's add SICOD nnd-

l,30uFOR
, each ; three lots M. Hamlltoa , west of

> undcrs street , $55) , $600 and i'JCO cacti-
.15th

.
and Douglas sis. 010-27

( ALKUnsouihaaatt one 4 room and ono 5
room cjttogo , barn , wtll , els orn , tc , on tnmo

lot , rent for25 permonlb , rn'y 83,200 ; would fell
BCpnrateM , I'ottorS ! 5ohb. 15l5Farnr >tn8t._ 050 tf-

FOIISSI.K Lots In UllUldo ft'ld chiarcit arid best
' lo's In tlie city , $710 to 5Q50 axcluslvo-

scents. . Puttrr St. Cobb. 051tf-

F'OR BLK 7 room cottage , wo 1 barn and cistern ,

IBih st'cctOliloclis ( rouiBhOu| $2,61,0 , oncasy-
terms. . Potter & CobV. 1510 Fnrnam St 052tf-

Ioou HAI.R One ot ilnuit rrsldeuciis lu city wltnin
bl ckaof Poet illloo , M lots corner , cheap at

815000. 1'otter & Cobb , 1514 F-irnim St. 053 tf

BALK Tbrse choicest lots In Hium-m place ,FOR 05441 1'oltor & Cob-

b.rr'i

.

KXCIIVNOK A $ (Jixj block of now bard.
JL ware for good Nebraska land ,

A (lie ( arm for grocoiles or other merchandise.
For sale A full lot and house ou S 13tti tt , facing

cast along car line , price 83500.
Fur silo Two lots on Farnam et between 10th and

2Cth , $8,600 o ch
For suli Fine reiliterci and full lot on Davenport

below fO'.h Bt. pi lea $0,500-
Vorenla six lots In Grand View addition , ery-

chcao ,
For calo fine resHenee lots very cheap , In Hans-

cum ritco. pra! > $51)0 , to 8)00 each.
For sale lots In all additions to tbo city atbottom-

prices. . It. C. Patterson , 18th and Farnam.
for sale Four cottages , one 81,050 , for ono $3,030

one for 2,700 and ono for 82,700 ;
To loan82,030 on flrst-clatscity fccuilty.
For sale Four lots in West End addition , elx In-

Hawthorne. . Easy terms.
For sale Beautl'ul and desirable lots it 8200 etch

on monthly pnjmonUof f 10 each ; 1 1-7 mile * from
the city and I will as'lst worthy partloi to buill and
take > mall monthly Installments.-

I
.

will show In any part of the city free of-

charge. . Address or call upon 11. C. 1attcrbon. N E-

cor 13th and Farnam. 61M !

For rent Ofllce room , $10 00 pir month , (ill-tt

i'LAci-8 g od lota In thla addition with-
In

-

3 blfccksof street cars , can bo had on easy
terms. W n Or ceo , over lit Nat'l Bank. lUtfV-

TOBBK & iiRDNMfJtH-Uargalne For rent Two fine
1V1 iir.ck dwfllluvts| , modem Improvcnts , 50.00
per north

For Hoot Store houses , rooms , furnished and
nfurulsi
For Sain Acre lots oo Baundcrs street , near street

car , $ I PO.
For tiiVi Ten acres three blocks from street car

for 810000.
For * lo Kkjsnt house and other Improvemfnta ,

Including eight full lots , all for $1,000 , ono black
fromttrect car.

For Ba'o Hoii'e , 8 rooms , flno home , full lot on-
Bauiijcra street , 81,000

For * le A unloidld builnoaa ojrner lot on Far-
nam

-

, 0 x132 f < et , W.tOO.
For Bale House , 6 room) , nnd i lot on street car ,

Ver'Salo-tots In "Hanscora 1'lico ," J500 , easy
terms ; also lots In Shlnn'n addition , IOJ to (500 ,

easy terms. I-uU In Lowe's nldltlon8150.
For BaleHuuee and lot Harnoy street , near couit

house , 82,250-
J'or Sale Lot 148x131 on r rk Avenue Car line ,

ForBile H u o6 room ? , full lot , on Hamilton
Itrctt , Qae j-lvro , 81030.

For Uilo-Uouso and lot on Davenport street ,
81600.

For Silo Homo 0 roomi , modern Improvements ,

lot 183 lot front by 70 fuel deep , fine place , ut B }

t irn , 85200.
For Solo-Two hti , ono a corner , cue half mile

from i 0btoluc , near oar line , for both SOi o
I M011SU & unUNNKIl ,
1478-20 Vaxtou Bull lliu , FllUonth ad Fan J B.

. Specl tbsrjr lnFor M | -rirI Imllfl from city Flmltg | SSO , 10 acres iolnhia
. .

Lot (0x141 eatt front on lolh , Stlwecn Hlclorr
ml tVnter wllh new 0 room homo , M.OW n brtraded for turn.-
Cflrner

.
lO.h nr ? Pierce , C3vU4 a K front , 3 stoiy

hou o VttIO , cl t "n , wtll , rt.h'o etc. , 81 WO ,
Chdeolotln A l r plaef , 3SO.
Half Interest In a wtll ftntrally lornted grocery

bu lntM , che p on occoont cf M health.
6 MTU on N Sauodei * , 4 rocm home , ftlctdldorc-

htrdfS'OO
-

,
52 fee t on l.ocnworth nc r 18th st , $ JSiK ) , suit ¬

able forvholttftlc.
! choice lots fast front , Dwlfht A Ljmaim's K.11

$750-
S choice corner lot * In Like d I test front on

17th and tut ? with 0 rooms , new hjujo , fenced ,
stable , well tta , 3500.

4 Iot , cant front In Burr oak Ml 91600.
Choice lot on 1'arR nvo. > ' ,tH ) .
Corner lot Dorcas and 12th , 1 iquaio fiom S ) car

with 4 room hotro , stable , extern etc , 1703.
7r, feet cast front , llsquoro from St Alary's ,
lt50.
For Mill or ( ivlo Slots neirKcd line and Cumlng-

ftreet
-

, wlthflr n-J 10 room house , with alt modern
improvements , Paulsen Co. , IMS Farnam St ,

Jn. RILKT .tto. Lota Lvidi Loans , SIS soulh
m , between Farnam and Doujlai. rinclo-

cfiri ? , - Law-
.$2tooT

.
o ot b-st re ldorico lots In the slty.

8I,60 Beautiful corntr rcsldonco ljtn bargain.
SI OCO Corner lot on draco stictt , desirable loca ¬

tion forretldenco.
$300 Dtslrnblo ro < ldrnceon 22d it , ntarstcnr.

F3.0CO3J feet , business location on Cutrlnz st ,
nved.
$ l , iv > Nowhoiuo 4roDms. collar and clilcrn , fulllot,2tloc sfrotntlreot car ; cosy pumcuts ; ft great

l ,
Farnam street business property th wlll double

ID xaluo In two yea's.
3.00( to loan , J. E. Kllcy ACo.2ir South 13th-

Bticot. . tOJ-tf

WnotrrR IOIIBAI.K ha lhnl'ot block s .Smith's"
ICO l.-t front , two acre Iot < , nkxst In

Omaha , full view ol city nd Hinds , mUlng 10 lots
ICifcotoich , will sell half or all.

Lot * 44 anilOO , Ni-lnon'rtadil , $700 each or will
tell lulfottlthet ; LotaoOvUS Kountz's Zdndd , near
Oth MM! Center , S'OO nnch.

lot 6 , block i , K untii'a4th add , being etoro cu
10th st , lull lot #2ftO , also lot 9 rae block H iO

Two !ot < In Siuth Omaha , ! 3 Gondnmi's , With
, orchard , cistern , and well , all 100.

1(1 tivciicro l ts In Vlnoland , fi milts north city
limits' overlooking city and llluds , $ } 5 per iurc.

Lots 10 nd 11 block 19 , Haascnoi plncj very
sightly| , S ,COOIorbth. .

Half aero 130 f let front block 6 , Park phio , with
house , barn , u-flt , and r'stcrn.

Corner , 2 lots In Uawtaorno on Cass ct , 0:0: for
both tta etc.

Call and sco us , Dcv cr L. Thomas & Bro , Real
Efi t.vtt ; UoomSCidshton llocli. 67S-tf

Fen flM.K-By O. F, Davis & Co. , 1605 Farium St.
House nnd lit on snutli Eighteenth St. , 1000." " " ' 1 Twentieth " 1400.
Shoii'os " Dodge nrnrSfth St , 2100.
3 old In Hnnscom PItce , each , $ 52. .
Houio nnd bt on Park avenue , $4 , Oil.

" " Davenport M. , $12 000 ,u 11 n u M g 2fHI.
" " ' eoutli ISIh " 84 IHK-

IH,001ao es of l.vnd In Boone count ) , H7 to 10.
20,000 " " " Stnnton " $7t' > 12.
Land In MndUonVnj no , 1 1 itlc nid Hall counties

on rasy term * .
Menot loaned nn long time , 603 tf-

TO EXCHANGE ,

NebmikalindSBiid Improved Iowa
P imiocrly f r mcrchandUa or huslnotp. Aildrces-

W WVVIIdc , 1208 Douglas tt. 0 0J5i-

roRHALKORKVCHANOKiO acres ol good land Inr MorrlckCo. ; would o for house to bu
built on my lot. Inquire nt S E corner Howard and
IronoSt. C53-27i M-

rpo BtciiAxnK 440 ncres well Improved land J mile
I. from Essex , Iowa , far a stock uf general mcrcbanc-

ilso
-

or hardware. Address John Llnderholm , E ox-
own. . 634 tt

_ _ ; SALE Or exchange. Vo have fur silo the_ exclusive right In this state to sell the coal
ecnomlzor and soot destroyer , destroys the soot and
will save twenty per cent on ooal , will sell county
rlghti or the stat , or will exchange for real estate or-

M7 rood property on application will send camplo
let' aland giro paitlculam. llcaton for selling

TU r cannot give It his attention , a rare chance for
hn ion : licdford , Sc.ucr i: Davis. 815 tf

BOARDING.T-

7URSTCLASS

.

Jled and board 1212 Capitol nvo
fl IS-ftM

BUSINESS CHANGES.TT-

'ORHALK

.

Drnj ! uulc ; nice , clean stock of rlriiffi-
I1 in Utivi , Neb. , forsale ; solid icohons for sit I'jrl-

"or further particulars , address Pox ( ! ) Utlca , Neb. '

HIM ! 27p-

fjloa SALK lirue store In a desirable locality , wll-
J1 Invoice about 1.500 R O I'attcreon , NB corner
13th and Farnnm. 436-tl

. SALE Or exchange full stock of clothing
boots and shoes , gent' furnlshlnggoods , will or-

change for Nebraska Lands. 0. U.r toraonS04 8-

.10th
.

bt , Omaha , Neb. UIC-tf

FOR. BALK aoodhnslnossln Omaha ; oroflts 90 per
; capital roiulrcd| , thrco or four thousand

dollars. Persons nieanlng business , address Leek
Box 301 , DCS MolliesIowa. SOiJll-

FORSALR ol established tailors bushier bo-
now and Juno 16th , low rent ; good loca-

.tlon
.

; hold lease of store for twoyears ; only email cap
ital required. Address 'N. O. " Ceeotllce. 182J4p-

FOR BALK A well established bakery. Address
"K. " this olllcc. 125 J-4 _

T70RSALKOR ( part ) for restauran
; furniture 7 roomed house , barn and two lots. Ap-

ply 310 south llth tt. loemSo-

T70R BALK In Oakland Nob. flrst-dassmeat market
JP ale the furnl'uro' ol the St Taul hotel. For par-
.tlculars

.
, inquire or write Wiggern & Uehllug , Oakland

Nob. B74-mI i
PERSONAL

"PKUSONAL Mrs E. U. Hoaicr. trance cHlivoyontj
JL nnd healing medium , 710 North lOhSt.-

D52J21'
.

'

. A ciiBSTriiUKLD Mognctlc phytldan , test and
developing medium , tncr 019 north 10th St ,

PKRSONAL If you want a detective , eond your ad.
to the Omaha Detective Agency , P 0 box

544 , nfllfcs 216 pnnth 14th t. HSQ.m27

HOPELS.rx-

sTiTUTKHotel

.

, formerly Cro'ghtoo house , newly
L furnluhud ; terms rnoJerate , 13th and Capitol av-

u.CARRIAGES.

.

.

& ' finest grade of-

vohlclcn for Iho money to he found In the city.-

We
.

will take plcawr In Bhowlcg you Burrc)8 with
cnnopy nr f xtor nlon top.

Lawrence Canopy top *.
Hi ml ) ill atvlo , cutroy 2 pe fo 1 open nnd tip Jobs.
) .miles' phaetons low or high wheel ,

Iltewstor , open and top box buggies.
Corning buggies
2 wreid road cart.
2 wheel Cottage gig ,

2 wheel Oladttono cart for 1 pcrsni.-
Wo

.

make a specialty ot repairing nnd gutrantco-
satltfictlon fall nnd examine jur tip top Jointed
and Mrgod umbrellas Oration t Drummoiid , 1316
and 1317 Harnoy street. 634 tl

vault ) , and cosspicU cleaned nt shortest no-PRIVY timocf the day , In nn entirely urdoilcss
way Ith our Improved iiiuir. nnd deneg u nppira-
tus

-
, nil placjs cl nnoil by us dltenfectcd tree , iharcoji-

ciisoiiable. . A , Evuni , 12i 8 Dodge street up stair-

s.CLOTHING.

.

.

rp AKR liOTicii Owing to the backwardness f the
JL maion , 1 om detei mined to cNsn cut my entire

Btcck of of spring and tummtr clothing at a great
sacnOce , they are l.ound to bo sold , BO tall early and
get 11 no clothing at low prlcse. Polack the clot hler ,
J310 Farnam ptreet , near 14th 87-tt

ICE CUE AM.-

picaainlcalto4every
.

day. Orders
JD prcmjitly attended to. Carl Schmld , SO ? eoutl-

iMiaOELLANEOUS. .

A light red cow with iifo around herSiliilKDand ge milk on th'cotlts. Finder will bo
rewarded by returning her to Fred Newman , 810 4th
and Chestnut street. Omaha. eZ6-2fp

OntholBth lnit. , oiw , lUliSTHAUUORHTeLH white , Durham Block , one horn
sllgh'ly drooping , red ar ; rewardfoi letain to A. ,

B. BdlfnBiJ J4.3 Harnoy Ht , 45)tt-

Biioon

)

IABParties wlsblng to purchito bntoil
for ranch purpoioj plea99 uilt at Homan'i

Livery liable , 413 mth 13th struit , Omahi. f62.1-

1B BICK ?8 pur in. T. Murray.
COlt1-

iiKW" KiM'f.K TAO , dooa not give, you heart-hum ,

WlajBicdicmodat one cent , euti by tbu dealers ,
1'uycko llroa. , Agcntj. 083-tt

PA iuim On Elkhorn nnd 1Ulto. T. Musray-
.600tl

.

1ll w SILVKR TAfi , It9 fruli jjvore , U'4B redeemed
wal Liia cent vncli by the dculern , 1'oycko Bros ,
geits. eSJtf-

on banjo given Vy 0 K Oclleu *

L b ck , at 1118 Capitol avo. SO-tl

VKRTAO , ltd.csnot taint the breath , tags
redeemed at one Cii3 ih by the dealers. Poyck

Hron. AirrnU.
_ _

<

t> lUVY , vaulu , ulme and ouaHpooU cleaned t tha-
i.hortrtt notice and utlllacUoa gua ( uito a by K-

.AM
.

, P , 0 , BOJ 378. W. 5p


